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Objective. The purpose of this investigation was to describe two sonographically guided popliteus ten-
don sheath injection techniques and determine their accuracy in a cadaveric model. Methods. A sin-
gle experienced operator completed 24 sonographically guided popliteus tendon sheath injections, 12
using a longitudinal approach and 12 using a transverse approach relative to the tendon. The injection
order was randomized, and all injections were completed with diluted colored latex. Coinvestigators
blinded to the injection technique dissected each specimen and graded the colored latex location as
accurate (in the sheath), accurate with overflow (within the sheath but also in other regions), or inac-
curate (no latex in the sheath). Results. All 12 sonographically guided popliteus sheath injections using
the longitudinal approach placed latex into the sheath. Eight of these injections (67%) also resulted in
overflow into the knee joint. Ten of 12 transverse approach injections placed latex into the sheath
(83%), with 7 of these (70%) also producing overflow into the knee joint. Two of 12 transverse injec-
tions (17%) placed latex only into the knee joint and were therefore inaccurate. Conclusions.
Sonographic guidance can be used to inject the popliteus tendon sheath with a high degree of accu-
racy. Although the longitudinal approach is potentially more accurate, both approaches may result in
injectate overflow into the knee joint, likely through the popliteus hiatus. Key words: injection; knee;
popliteus; sonography.
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he evaluation and treatment of posterolateral and
lateral knee pain remain clinically challenging,
particularly in the absence of major trauma. The
differential diagnosis is broad and includes iliotib-
ial band syndrome, lateral meniscal conditions (tears,
instability, and cysts), osteoarthritis, patellofemoral pain
syndrome, lateral plica or fibrous band inflammation,
loose bodies, common peroneal (fibular) nerve disorders,
biceps femoris tendinopathy, and popliteus tendinopa-
thy.1–4 The popliteus muscle-tendon unit (PMTU) arises
from the posteromedial tibia and courses toward multi-
ple proximal insertions, the most important of which is
its attachment just posterior to the lateral femoral epi-
condyle, deep and inferior to the fibular (lateral) collater-
al ligament (FCL).1,5–7 Isolated PMTU injuries are
uncommon but have been reported as results of minor
twisting injuries, tendon instability, impingement against
osteophytes or total knee arthroplasty components, cal-
cific tendinopathy, and overuse among runners.1–4,8–18
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Regardless of etiology, isolated conditions
affecting the PMTU may be difficult to recognize
and treat because of its relatively deep location
and close proximity to adjacent structures.4
Differential palpation of the popliteus tendon is
challenging, and the clinical utility of previously
described provocative maneuvers remains inde-
terminate.2–4 The sensitivity and specificity of
magnetic resonance imaging and sonography for
detecting PMTU injuries have not been formally
established, and normal-appearing tendons can
still be symptomatic.10,11,19,20 Consequently, clini-
cians have reported the use of popliteus tendon
sheath injections for the diagnosis and treatment
of patients presenting with PMTU disorders.13,21
However, detailed descriptions of these popliteus
sheath injection techniques are lacking, and
their accuracy has never been formally evaluat-
ed. Given the complex regional anatomy and the
need for diagnostic and therapeutic precision
when performing injections about the lateral
knee, we developed two techniques to inject the
popliteus tendon sheath using real-time sono-
graphic guidance. Although the sonographic
appearance of the normal popliteus tendon has
been described, to our knowledge, no previous
reports exist that detail and examine the accura-
cy of sonographically guided popliteus tendon
sheath injections.22,23
The primary purpose of this investigation was
to describe and validate two sonographically
guided popliteus tendon sheath injection tech-
niques. We hypothesized that both techniques
would place injectate into the popliteus tendon
sheath with 100% accuracy. 
Materials and Methods
General
The primary author (J.S.) injected the popliteus
tendon sheaths of 24 unembalmed cadavers in a
randomized fashion using two different sono-
graphically guided techniques: longitudinal and
transverse. Injection accuracy was subsequently
determined by study coinvestigators blinded to
the injection technique. All injections were
completed in the Mayo Clinic Procedural Skills
Laboratory, and cadaveric specimens were
obtained through the Department of Anatomy’s
Mayo Foundation Bequest Program. Fresh-
frozen specimens were fully thawed at room
temperature immediately before the study. At the
time of the investigation, the senior author had
more than 5 years of experience performing
musculoskeletal sonography, including sono-
graphically guided popliteus tendon sheath
injections. The project was approved by the
Mayo Clinic’s Bio-Specimens Subcommittee of
the Institutional Review Board.
Anatomic Specimens
Twenty-four unembalmed cadaveric knee speci-
mens were used. No specimen had signs of prior
surgery, trauma, or major deformity about the
knee. Specimens were labeled 1 through 24, and
the age, sex, body mass index, and side (left versus
right) was recorded for each donor. Specimens
were used for the investigation on the basis of avail-
ability and therefore were not necessarily paired (ie,
left and right knees from the same donor).
Equipment
All procedures were completed using an iU22
ultrasound machine with a 17–5 MHz linear array
transducer (Philips Healthcare, Bothell, WA), and
25-gauge 38- or 50-mm stainless steel needles. 
Injection Procedures
Each specimen was injected using either a sono-
graphically guided longitudinal approach or a
sonographically guided transverse approach, as
determined by a computer-generated random-
ization scheme. All injections consisted of 3.0 mL
of 50% water-diluted colored latex. Pilot studies
determined that this dilution facilitated ease of
injection while allowing sufficient latex harden-
ing to assess injectate accuracy via dissection.
The relevant regional anatomy is shown in
Figure 1. The sonographically guided longitudi-
nal popliteus sheath injection was completed as
follows: The specimen was placed and stabilized
in a lateral decubitus position with the limb
flexed to 20° to 30° and the leg slightly internally
rotated. The lateral femoral epicondyle was pal-
pated, and the cephalad end of the transducer
was placed at this point to identify the proximal
FCL.22,23 After the caudal end of the transducer
was rotated to produce a longitudinal view of the
FCL, the popliteus sulcus of the lateral femoral
condyle was visualized just inferior to the proxi-
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mal FCL attachment.22,23 With this transducer
orientation, the proximal popliteus tendon
appeared within the sulcus in an oblique trans-
verse view (Figure 2).22,23 The transducer was
then rotated to provide a longitudinal view of the
proximal popliteus tendon, including its course
around the posterior aspect of the lateral femoral
condyle (Figure 3A). Maintaining the longitudi-
nal view of the popliteus tendon, a 25-gauge
50-mm needle was advanced in an oblique
cephalocaudal direction parallel to the long axes
of both the popliteus tendon and the transducer
(Figure 3, B–D). As shown in Figure 3, B and C,
the needle typically enters the sheath anterior to
the FCL and passes deep to the FCL. In addition,
the needle position remains cephalad to the
common peroneal (fibular) nerve. Once the nee-
dle was advanced into the popliteus sheath, a
total of 3 mL of 50% water-diluted colored latex
was injected while observing sheath distention
under direct sonographic guidance.
The sonographically guided transverse popli-
teus sheath injection was completed as follows:
The knee position and initial localization of the
femoral sulcus were similar to the longitudinal
approach. However, once the proximal popliteus
tendon was sonographically visualized within
the sulcus, the transducer was rotated to provide
a transverse view of the popliteus (Figure 4A).
This view was used to provide the opportunity to
pass the needle into the deep portion of the
popliteus tendon sheath, in the interval between
the popliteus tendon and the posterior lateral
femoral condyle (achieving this via the longitu-
dinal approach would necessitate needle pas-
sage through the tendon). This allows for precise
needle placement to treat conditions such as
impingement of the popliteus tendon against
posterolateral osteophytes or total knee arthro-
plasty components.1,8,9 The needle was advanced
from an anterocaudal to a posterocephalad
direction, passing through a small amount of
skin and subcutaneous tissue before coursing
deep to the popliteus tendon (Figure 4, B–D).
Similar to the longitudinal approach, the needle
typically passed into the sheath anterior to the
FCL. Once needle placement was confirmed, a
total of 3.0 mL of 50% water-diluted colored latex
was injected while observing sheath distention
under direct sonographic guidance. 
Assessment
At a minimum of 24 hours after injection, the
coauthors dissected each specimen to assess
injectate placement. The coauthors were
unaware of the technique used for each injectate
placement. Injections were graded as accurate
(in the popliteus tendon sheath), accurate with
overflow (in the popliteus tendon sheath but also
elsewhere), or inaccurate (no latex within the
popliteus tendon sheath). For those injections
that were accurate with overflow or inaccurate,
the location of the injectate outside the popliteus
tendon sheath was recorded. 
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Figure 1. Cadaveric dissection of the lateral knee showing relevant anatomy for
sonographically guided popliteus sheath injection. Black indicates popliteus ten-
don; red, FCL; yellow, lateral meniscus; green, biceps femoris tendon; white, com-
mon peroneal (fibular) nerve; and blue, tendon of the lateral head of the gastroc-
nemius muscle. Note the course of the popliteus tendon deep to the FCL. Left is
cephalad; right, caudad; top, anterior; and bottom, deep.
Figure 2. Sonographic view of the lateral knee with the transducer placed paral-
lel to the FCL. The popliteus tendon (P) is visualized in a transverse view within the
femoral sulcus. LM indicates lateral meniscus at the joint line; and TIB, tibia. Left
is cephalad; right, caudad; top, superficial/lateral; and bottom, deep/medial.
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Statistics
Descriptive statistics were used to report the
results of sonographically guided longitudinal
and transverse popliteus tendon sheath injec-
tions. To determine injection accuracy, the
“accurate” and “accurate with overflow” cate-
gories were combined and considered “accurate”
because of the presence of injectate in the popli-
teus tendon sheath. For cases in which injections
were accurate with overflow or inaccurate, the
frequencies with which nontarget structures
were affected by the injectate were calculated.
Results 
The 24 cadaveric knee specimens were obtained
from 19 separate donors (8 female and 11 male)
with a mean age of 79.3 years (range, 56–101
years) and mean body mass index of 23.4 kg/m2
(range, 14–39 kg/m2).
Results are shown in Table 1. The longitudinal
approach placed latex into the popliteus tendon
sheath in 100% of cases (12 of 12; 95% confidence
interval, 75%–100%). In 8 cases (67%), some latex
was also found in the knee joint. In comparison,
the transverse approach placed latex into the
sheath in 83% of cases (10 of 12; 95% confidence
interval, 52%–98%). In 7 of these 10 specimens,
latex was also found in the knee joint (70%).
Latex was found only in the knee in 2 specimens
(17%), and these injections were graded as inac-
curate. Regardless of the approach (longitudinal
or transverse), no injection resulted in latex being
found in any location other than the popliteus
tendon sheath or knee joint.
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Figure 3. A, Longitudinal sonographic view of the popliteus ten-
don. The transducer position is shown in B. Note the course of
the popliteus tendon (POP) around the lateral femoral condyle,
outlined by arrows. Left is cephalad; right, caudad; top, superfi-
cial/lateral; and bottom, deep/medial. B, Cadaveric dissection
showing transducer orientation (box) and needle placement for
the longitudinal approach to the popliteus tendon sheath injec-
tion. The knee is flexed 20° to 30°, and the needle passes initial-
ly anterior and subsequently deep to the FCL. Red indicates FCL;
and black, popliteus tendon. Left is cephalad; right, caudad; top,
anterior; and bottom, posterior. C, Magnified view of B showing
needle orientation relative to the FCL (red) and popliteus tendon
(black). Note the position of the needle superficial to the popli-
teus tendon. D, Sonographic view of the popliteus sheath injec-
tion using a longitudinal approach. The needle passes adjacent to
the superficial popliteus tendon (POP). Arrow indicates tip. The
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Discussion
To our knowledge, this investigation represents
the first formal description and accuracy assess-
ment of sonographically guided popliteus ten-
don sheath injection techniques. Our results
show that the longitudinal approach can be per-
formed with a high degree of accuracy, placing
injectate into the popliteus tendon sheath in
100% of cases (Table 1). The transverse approach
was less accurate, placing injectate into the
sheath 83% of the time, with 2 injections placing
latex only within the knee joint. Comparison of
our results with previously published data is not
possible because to our knowledge, no prior
studies exist that assess the accuracy of popliteus
tendon sheath injection using palpation or
image guidance.
The common finding of latex within the knee
joint after sonographically guided popliteus
sheath injections warrants further discussion.
Sixty-seven percent (8 of 12) of accurate longitu-
dinal and 70% (7 of 10) of accurate transverse
approach injections also placed latex within the
knee joint. These findings are not surprising con-
sidering that prior studies have shown a normal
communication between the popliteus tendon
and the knee joint via the popliteus hiatus at
the posterolateral tibiofemoral joint.1,3,10,12,24,25
Although it is plausible that the size of this nor-
mal communication may increase in the post-
mortem state, the documented presence of this
communication in healthy individuals suggests
that even accurately placed injections may
produce overflow into the tibiofemoral joint.
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Figure 4. A, Transverse sonographic view of the popliteus ten-
don. The transducer position is shown in B. The popliteus tendon
(POP) is visualized immediately adjacent to the posterior femoral
condyle, its perimeter bordered by arrows. Left is cephalad; right,
caudad; top, superficial; and bottom, deep. B, Cadaveric dissec-
tion showing transducer orientation (box) and needle placement
for the transverse approach to the popliteus tendon sheath injec-
tion. The knee is flexed 20° to 30°, and the needle passes deep
to the popliteus tendon (black) into the interface between the
tendon and the femur. Red indicates FCL. Left is cephalad; right,
caudad; top, anterior; and bottom, posterior, C, Magnified view
of B showing needle orientation relative to the popliteus tendon
(black). Note the position of the tip deep to the popliteus tendon.
Red indicates FCL. D, Sonographic view of the popliteus sheath
injection using a transverse approach. The needle passes deep to
the popliteus tendon (POP) adjacent to the femur. The orienta-
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This finding would not be unique to a sono-
graphically guided injection in this region com-
pared with accurately placed popliteus tendon
sheath injections using palpation guidance or
image guidance using other modalities (eg, fluo-
roscopy). It is possible that the 3-mL volume
used for this investigation contributed to the
observed overflow. Prior authors have injected
volumes ranging from 1.25 to 4 mL into the
popliteus tendon sheath using palpation guid-
ance.13,21 In the absence of consensus regarding
the optimal injection volume, the 3-mL volume
used in this study was determined on the basis of
pilot data indicating that 3 mL reliably produced
observable sheath distention using a longitudi-
nal approach. Future investigations may deter-
mine whether smaller injectate volumes produce
less overflow into the knee joint.
The only 2 inaccurate injections occurred with
the transverse approach and placed latex within
the knee joint. The primary difference between
the longitudinal and transverse approaches is
that in the latter case, the needle is placed
deep to the popliteus tendon and therefore
closer to and potentially within the popliteus
hiatus.1,3,10,12,24,25 This needle placement, in com-
bination with the downward pressure exerted by
the popliteus tendon itself, could have con-
tributed to latex flowing into the knee joint via
the popliteus hiatus along the path of least
resistance. In fact, during multiple transverse
approach injections, the senior author visualized
low- pressure flow medially and anteriorly toward
the popliteus hiatus, despite positioning the limb
in slight knee flexion and internal rotation to
relax the popliteus.19,26
Several clinical implications may be derived
from the above discussion. First, regardless of the
approach, clinicians must recognize that accu-
rately placed popliteus tendon sheath injections
may produce overflow into the knee joint.
Clinicians should thus interpret popliteus ten-
don sheath injection results in the context of the
patient’s clinical history, physical examination,
and available diagnostic imaging (eg, radiogra-
phy and magnetic resonance imaging) to exclude
potential confounding intra-articular pain gen-
erators. Second, the specificity of the popliteus
tendon sheath injection may be improved by
using smaller injection volumes to minimize
overflow into the knee joint. Third, the versatility
of both the longitudinal and transverse approach-
es provides the opportunity for more proximal
needle placement at the level of the popliteus
sulcus. Depositing injectate into this region may
reduce overflow posteriorly and medially
toward the popliteus hiatus. Although the
effects of reduced injectate volume and more
proximal needle placement on injectate over-
flow require further investigation, in clinical
practice we typically inject less than 2 mL total
at the level of the proximal popliteus tendon
when diagnostic specificity is paramount. 
If posterolateral impingement is not suspected,
a longitudinal approach will typically be used. 
If femoral condylar osteophyte or total knee
arthroplasty component impingement is sus-
pected, a transverse approach will be used,
placing injectate at and proximal to the site of
impingement.1,8,9 This pattern of injectate
placement minimizes the possibility of low-
resistance overflow into the popliteus hiatus as
the path is partially blocked by the region of
impingement. Regardless of the approach, injec-
tate flow is sonographically monitored to ensure
complete circumferential sheath distention,
repositioning the needle as necessary.
Several study limitations are noteworthy. First,
clinicians may choose to exercise caution when
extrapolating our cadaveric results to patients.
Future investigations should explore the clinical
utility and technical nuances of applying sono-
graphically guided popliteus tendon sheath
injections in diverse clinical populations.
Second, this investigation used only 12 unem-
balmed cadavers for each injection technique.
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Table 1. Accuracy of Sonographically Guided Popliteus Tendon Sheath Injections
Accurate With
Technique Accurate, n (%) Overflow, n (%) Inaccurate, n (%)
Longitudinal approach (n = 12 knees) 4 (33) 8 (67) 0 (0)
Transverse approach (n = 12 knees) 3 (25) 7 (58) 2 (17)
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Although we think that it is unlikely that injecting
more specimens would substantially alter the
results of this investigation, we recognize the
95% confidence intervals for the longitudinal
(75%–100%) and transverse (52%–98%) tech-
niques based on our sample size. Third, although
we consider the use of a single experienced oper-
ator as a strength of this investigation, it is
unknown whether less experienced operators
may have similar success with the sonographi-
cally guided popliteus tendon sheath injection
techniques described herein.
In conclusion, this cadaveric investigation sug-
gests that sonographic guidance can be used to
inject the popliteus tendon sheath with a high
degree of accuracy. Although the longitudinal
approach may be more accurate, both tech-
niques may produce overflow into the knee
joint through normal anatomic connections.
When indicated, clinicians should consider
using sonographic guidance to inject the popli-
teus tendon sheath for diagnostic or therapeutic
purposes.
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